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1OOll1ATWOME
ON THE NORTH SIDE

0

I
d Order of Evacuation of Krnlurk

Av < iuui ItfRullH In Indignation
Meeting

RESOLUTIONS ARE AIIOITI5I
r

i i I

IRapid crystallization of opInion

I has followed the exclusive publlc
tlou In The Sun last week that the

1cy bawdy womon of west Kentucky av

mile wore preparing to movo to tile
1lrst and Second wards

lIAIat night an Indignation meotlni
of tho representative citizens or

44those wards heM In C J Millers tin
hop Sixth and Trimble streets was

I
tharaotorlzcd by grim dctcrmlna
tlon Vigorous resolutions stating

t their objections to such a migration
1 1v rd drawn up and signed

I
W M Karnes was elected pcrma

nont chairman of the meeting TJlo
meeting last night Is only the first or

n series of m ctlngat should this
plain warning bo unheeded There
was an air of quiet purpose In last
nights meeting which plainly was
suppressed because lawabiding cltl
jwnstcomposod the audience but nov

rthqesg yiq spirit that thor ob-

iJ JoctjSvould bo attained at any cost
fI Was Apparent

Each citizen will bo a rommlttei
of one to report to tho chairman an

t Indication that such parsons con
template moving to their wards IIt
was agreed to pro ratcjllo cost or
conducting a legal battle against the
women

8 oechns were made Indicating
that people who rent property for
Immoral purposes will j> p prosecuted
It passible

Tho resolutions ndopt d follow
1 Whereat It Is apparent that

certain residents of West Kentucky
i

avenue are going to settle In the
First and Second wards of tho city
and

2 Whereas their settlement In

Itsaid wards would bo objectionable10to Its citizens and detrimental to

lr moral and financial welfareItlltnllllit
1 Whereas the alleged place or

their noltlemenl In these wards
would necessitate our wives and
children passing heir places or
abode to and from work school amid

thu rest of time city amidI
f I 14V Vhorcns Tho loungers attract

ml by these residents would bo n
permanent menace to tho lives and
safely of tho reputable citizens ot

I1 4
said wards therefore we the cltl

t tOUR of thd First and Second wards
resolve

11 That we protest most vIgorous-
ly against them locating In any part
of said wards

2 That wq notify the keepers 01

such houses of dlsrcputq that their
settlement In said wards will not be
rountonanced

3i That attorneys be employed
should their services become ncccs
sary to aid the citizens of said wards
In tlulr opposition to the location ol

I
S such characters In said wards

4 That wo pledge ourselves to

prosecute unceasingly tho violation
of law openly practised by those per

sonqsI That the attention of proport

HaTo you a few hickory trees
growing on your place T Itso the
undersigned will buy thorn If you
wilt cut thorn Into lengths of 14 feet
4 Inches any size In diameter See
what you can get for thom

A logJlOJnchcs In diameter small
ond 8 fi triil JIA log 11 Inches In diameter small

Iv end 1C3 < R
A log 12 Inches liVdtamqtar small

end 125 Vt
A log 13 Inches In diamoter small

cud 141
A log 14 inches In diameter small

end 170
A log 1C inches In diameter small

tnd J137
A log 1C Inches In diameter sma1

1 end J222i1A log 17 Inches In diameter email
cud 2G3 1

A log 18 Inches In diameter small

I end 285
A lo lD Inches In diameter smafi

I end 31C
A log 20 Inches In diameter small

end 350IA log 21 Inches In diameter small
end 387 i

A log 22 Inqhos In diameter small
v

end 423 V4pg 43invUe juin diameter sniall
end 4CG

O Ala 24 Indies In Oamcter small
end 500

IOr 1700 per 1000 feet on our
yard These logs to be any kind of
hickory so It Is clear of wlndsharks
and knots Try a few loads And see

It It Isnt quick and easy money It
you have logs that can be put on time

railroad or rivers write to us
IH E BELL SONS

f 1130 S Third St Paducah Ky
relephonea Old 442 new 598

J

5

owners be called to the existence of
the law proscribing a lIne of fJOO 11

day for renting a house to persons
engaging In tire Immoral practices or
running a bawdy house

C That a copy of these resolution
Jbo furnished to

>
each of tho dally pa-

pers with request that they be pub
lished

Signed M n Robertson C Co

Duvallo C J Miller Al Hymarsh
Albert Duperrlu W MI Karnes W
It Itolland Sam Orove Thomas II

noblnIlIon
1 William F tcKay Thomas AClark
J W Dark ley 0 F Cox W M

Karnes Jr W Brent J K Walker
P M Grimmer Luther Thomas 0
F Loancj Oeo Jackson O W For

I rest J P Williamson J IE Wil-

liamson Jr Jas T Evetts
I

PADUCAH SUFFERS

FROM THEE STORM

i
i

Ijocnl Improvciiiintf nnd IHlvorI I Tradi
Kuiniiidl by high Water mill

FlfNt4

IXtMSVIIIK DIVIHIOX IS OUT

The dclugo of water which has at
traded general attention to tlld

IdamagoIdone
cah Trains era delayed

WasliouJH un Division
I Last night two washouts delayed
tratnc Time washout appeared after
the fler from Louisville No 103
loft Louisville One occurred behind
the train Near Cantral City a second
washout stopped the flyer She was

neitherlbackj

I

IlateIat 140 oclock She passed at 630
oclock

Kxjir t f Company InrniiTCiilcncciI
The Southern Exprosa company on

account of tho washouts on thE
Nashville Chattanooga and St

I lxiii IIt doing little business In Pa-

d n cah Tff management states that
but fcf packages of express matter

I have been received here since the
rain of Saturday damaged tho road-

bed eying up tralnc gcnerallyl it e

Southern docs no business with timo
I
Illinois Central

Hunter Hampered
IJuntqrs are enjoying little sporl

on account of tho rains All tho low

flnnl11 are submerged and hunting car
be enjoyed only on hills Hunter

I who have been out since tho rah
began say there is nothing Joins
for them

John Adklns returned from
IIIlr this morning 1 neve
IsawfO much rain In all my life be
declared Between Paducah and
Mnyncld It IIs like a lake the grcato
part of time way Corn Holds are sub

I merged Creeks are rushing madl
over their banks and the damage te

bridges and culverts will be great
HudlvM Still Missing

Engineer Ieo Eaker who cama Ihr

froth Jlcmphls this morning stated
that tho bodies of tho engineer and
firemen on the engine which piling
cd Into a swollen creek through r

trestle Saturday night near Mem
phis havo never been recovered bul
wrecking crows are still at work

Tho creek went down 0 feet and
tho head of tho big engine can be

seen he slid Itnppears that thE

engine settled down on her bolle
head leaving tho pilot standlni
straight up Tho cab iIs full of coal
and wrecking crews think the bodle
may bo In time cab Tho amount ol

water between Paducah anti Mem
phis Is so great that It la Imposalbli
to Imagine IL-

flanmage in McCrnrken
The damage In McCracken count

cannot bo estimated Tho brIdges
over most of the creeks are sound
having been reinforced by yio road
supervisor during tho past year Cul-

vert over roads nro suffering tin
greatest damage

An Idea of tho vast amount of wa

ler which hue fallen cnbseOn Ili

the outpouring of Dradshaw creel
tiTrdugh tho hollows near tho depot

and Katt rjohn brick yards Th
team has run steadily since Satur

day with no perceptible decrease In

the volume of Water
All new fills IIn Paducah are sink

Ing and work oq streets and other
work out of doors has ceased The
damage t6 coijiractors In loss ol
time and caving In of excavations

11will amount to thousands of dollars

In Paducah alone River Interests
likewise suiter and ties boats logs
and every thing not made securely
fast to tho shore ore carried away

bt tho rushing streams
Komo More Weather

IIII got back from SU 1Louis tin

1
5

morning and this seems like llantdlS
weather to what I hay q iundergone
tile lpast taw Oayjr declarII

Ai Fore ¬

man of tko Foreman Maolilno odd
Xoyelty works Thtjre wa doof
jsnowi rain lieU and all kinds of
Svcather at once Time rain wax not
BO heavy In that section but I can
tell you that It Is noticeable here
The closer I got home tho more Indl
ipatlons of a deluge did I soeu

Literary Miitlng Saturday
Saturday November 24 the next

monthly county teachers literary
meeting will be held at the Rowland
town stlhool A regular program has
been arranged and on account of Its
convenience to the city the majority
of the city teachers will attend

Congressman W Bourke Cockran
nnd Miss Anna Ide daughter of for
imer Governor General Ide of tho
Philippines veto married last iilght
In Now Yor-

kBOATS IN PERIL

FROM HIGH WIND

iIi k Kowlcr Mnkcfl Three MtNniitH
lioforc She Sumids IIn Ijnid

11Iflit Wharf
i

J

HOPKINS TIKS UP AT ISLAM
<

JIlL
rr-

ji WithI only one small roipe holding
It to time wbarfboat and the wind
blowIng at a high velocity thew4swptout
crow sill but time watchman were
asleep and there was no steam up
Tha steamer would have been at thj
fnorC1or the wind nnd waves

Tho ono rOPe holding the Kentuc ¬

ky to tho wharf boat was at tho head
Tho stern rope had been brokan
loose by the Dick Fowler while try
Ing to land in the face ot time gale
John Street tho night wharfmaater
recognized the perilous position of
the boat and with the assistance ol
tho hastily aroused officers succeednslIbrokenItempts to land before It succeeded
Tho wind was blowing a gale On

the first approach to the wharfboat
tho Dick Fowler lilt time head of the
Kentucky breaking thu stern line of
that boat and front tho ford of the
contact aided by tho wind was
swept nearly to Owens Island

After drifting down tho river sev
oral hundred yards below the wharf
boat the second attempt was made
to land The Dick Fowler drove
Straight to time wharfboat but thj
wind was stronger than th9 ruddet
and It went In between tho south end
ot the wbarfboat and tho Bettio Ow
ens landing dock

Drifting down tho river again the
third attempt was made This tlmt
thu Dick Fowler made time wharf
boat all rght but got In between

I

the Kentucky and time wharfboat Dy
I

this time the Kentucky the stort
tine having broken Will standing
with the stern pointed straight outt-

into tho river toward the IlllnbU
shore held only by a head rope The
officers on time Kentucky aroused b
this time were confused for a while
by the position of tho boat

The gangplank ot the twp boatsI
became mixed as did some of

them
I

rigging It was evident that
I

I
Kentucky could not remain long inII

that position and tho Dick Fovylot
was compelled to untie again toI

I allow the Kentucky to swing back
against the wharf The wind by tbtI
time had subsided somewhat ond
fcxchango was accomplished witiloulI

I
incident though only I

hardest work
Had tho Kontucky boon swept out

Into the river tho result cannot be

I predicted With no steam up and a

terrific wind blowing It Is probableI
I

that the steamer would have boorI

swamped or blown against some oth ¬

rrcraft sinking or seriously damag
ing It The breaking ot the stern line

IIwas through no avoidable act oftho
I Dick Fowler The wind made It aI-

r

¬

r most Impossible for that boat to
land

I Tho John S Hopkins arrived from
Evansvlllo at the same time after a
stormy trip but did not attempt to
tlo up to the wharfhoat Tho Hop
kins tied up to time far side of Ow

ens Island until tho gale had sub
sided Little damage was reported
trout tho wind otherwise

OAllNKGIIi 0V CONSUMPTION

IH Nmliil to Stny Iluvages of time

White Plague

New York Nov 17 Before the
tuberculosis congress in session here

I today Dr C M Aun ndo otNcw
York said that some provision should
be made for assisting Indigent con ¬

sumptives In getting out Into the
country where they could live In the
open air

If i there was another man who
was as crazy on the subject of con-

s

¬

mptlon as Mr Carneglo Is on time

subject ol libraries said Dr Amende
much might bo accomplished

AtiilwMwlcir IM Insulted
Mr Nabuco tho Brazllllan ambas ¬

sador was subjected to an mutual ¬

tion ban Immigration inspector on
arriving at Now York and the In ¬

conIJsequell

tes l

k

FOURPASSENGERS
I

r

I

ASLEEP ON BOARD

Woman and Child Remain Calm
While Hlisliniul VlKlilKI Agnlnt

the EloinenlH

rCmr Iti fIS ms HEAD

Wrapped In sloop four persons
were adrift lu the Tennessee rIver
last night on threo unmangeabl
boots and 5 barges Tlhe > worc

Mrs William Terry Ethel1 Terry
Mr MlMam Terry Go > rge EgglestonFTorn from their moorings In Mo

cluuilcsburg by a heavy accumula
tlon of drKtwood the steamers Mary
Michael Monlrf Bauer with eight
barge3 and a gasoline boot tho Gef
tic M drifted down time TOMUSSC

unto the Ohio wholly beyond control
ramnrlng into thq different craft tied
along the river bank

Qum the Monle Bnucr tieLonly per
son was the night watchman George
Eggleston Thoro was no wAtchman
on the Mary MWhael On the gaeo

Jlne boot wero Mr and Mrs Wllllan
Terry and their daugbtiTEthel

Tho first Intimation any of then
had that the steamers and barge
were udnlft was when they were jar
red by the heavy surge of time bOOts

anti hoard the strong TOpcS snapping
All wore asleep when the drift

wood which had been accumulattai
all day Sunday overcame the shore
lines EgglcsUm was the first awak
onedby tho steanwrB breaking loose-

id came out on deck in his nlfjljj
clothe Calling to the Terry famll
to let them know their perilous sltua
tlon Iho rushed back into tluft cabIn
and hastily Ill ton a few clothes

By dWfl time the drifting steamer
had reached the N C St L fn
dine nnd wliarfboat Into which they
jammed crushing tho whpel of lImo

gasolIne boat Gertie M Fearing 1

would sink WUHam Terry hurrIed
Ms wife and daughter who had got-

ten dressed to a barge to which the
gaollne boat was tied

They had hardly effected this trollS
fer berore tOO steamers end barge
struck tho stcamor Harth hounding
back Into tho river by tho contact
When they struck again they hit the
south end of the Paducah wharfboat
this collision crushing ill tho sIde of
time Crt M

Eggleston thej Ight watchman
rod across the barijes Jumped to the
wharfboat and tthfln 4uU> a yaw
which was tied to fhe Mary Michael
Time Monle flatter had gotten loo v

from the Test of the boats and barges
and he started toward It In tho yawl

I
i Time Terry fan By hid gotten1 back

Into thotr boat after they struck the
wharfboat

The drifting steamers scraped the
wharfboat am the steamor Joo Fo< >v

Iler bar missed the dry docks And

atoanirsFIit Cnreon and Scotia
11the a curve In the river gave them if
cian swoop tojvard the Illinois shore

I This gavo Mr Terry an opportunlt
to got his boat away from the res
of tho boats And ho m1nllJcQt1J
throw a roi >o across tho load of Ute

Kit Carson while they wore i asslni

IIthllt
boat

this Juncture the Joe Fowle
a hand starting down after the

drifting steamers with their helples
human freight
j TlVo steamers continued to drlf
tloba to the bank and Eggleston 6 llll-

I one occaslop when near the I C Tn

dine jumped Out lntotiie iriver ui
WO his waist in water struggled te
the shore and UeJ tv jlne to a lop

front the steamer Monte Bauer
Tho stearne dragge4 limo lioavj

log off tho ban k into tho river as 1II

it had been a feather and Eggleston
swam back to tine qt

Tho Mary MlchaoUand tho barge
w6rc farther oit in river and somt
llstanco ahead ThpyJoo Fowlef was

latching up with Uem rapidly
Whcii tho lIon 11 Bauer reachei

tho noatfng dock otthe I a Incline
Jifcgleston managed to get a rope tied

land tho career of that boat was cod-

edt

Tho Joe Fowler caught tim Mary

Michael several hundred yards far
times down and tied them to time bank
Just below

The damage done all thq stoamew
was Blight

Tho wheel of the Monle Dauer was

broken aa was the wheel1 of the Ger
tloMrI

loynllii Kardof Dangcri
During the whole trip from Me

chanlcsbiirg none ol tho four perwnt
made any effort to leave the steam
ers though they bad skiffs Eggles

I Ion anti Terry preferred to stay wltli

their boats to try to save them
i
While Mrs Terry and her daugh

tor Ethell wore frIghtened by time sud
then end unexpected occurrence the
have boon around the river long
enough to bo1 calm under trying dr
ciimstancea They wore aWwhen
Jhe eventful trill was started but
soon were dressed and out In tha chill
night air Th s morning Mrs Terry
vas getting breikfast on time boat

ifter being up all ufght

Natures Way Is Best
tlS111building
log and ohItln te citIes of dIsease as pur
urn brDr Jiprci 1Is following alter

Natures plan of restoring hnaltlu
Jle uSG naturaL remtMftsrthst Is

extrattifmm miatte mcdItlnllto tsbythomoney without tho use of alcohol and
by skillful combination In Just tho right
proportions

PiercesGoldenICherrybarkrootlJhxxllQet
their Influence In cases of lung bronchial
and throat troubles and this Discovremedyforcatarrh and kjndn alimucmmts

Tho above native roots also havo thetimeleading
school of practice for tho euro not onlyrorIliaigestlonandbladderwhere located

You dont have to take Dr Pierces

claimstdthlsI
writings of tie most eminent men In tho
medical profession A request by postalVPierceaf extracts from eminent medical au ¬

thorities endorsing tho Inirredldnts of his
I freethlltofkwiiiany old chronic or lingering malady tI

Dr Pierces Pleasant Pellets cure congcutlslaxative
Time most valuable catharticI

mind women Is Dr Plerces
Common Sense Medical Ad ¬

vls r A splendid 1003page
volume with engravings
and colored plates A copy
papercovered will be sent
to anyone sending 21 centspaytheDr K V Pierce UulUloN
Y Clothbound 31 sumps

JIOMInGlVKKS EXCURSIONS
Via ortiicsern Lute

2500 round ltrip the first and
third Tuesday of each month from
Chicago i points in Nebraska the
lllack tills Wyoming and Colorado
Jtow rates to Wisconsin Northern
MJtnlgan Mlnnespta Iova North
and South Dakota every Tuesday ap-

proximately
¬

l one fare round trip
These are strictly firstclass tickets
with liberal return limits good on
last through trains For full Infor ¬

mation apply to your nearest ticket
IRfent or adtfress
N M UHEEZE Gent Agt 4 30 Wal ¬

nut St Cincinnati 0
AfiNY Cur Lino Ito Southern California

Pullman tourist sleeping cars
through to Los Angeles without
change daily from Chicago begin ¬

ning September 15 vIa the Chicago
Union Paclflfi aRil Northwestern line
jnd time newly opened Salt Lake
route Great reduction In time ached ¬

ales via this route Colonist one way
tickets on sale dally front Chicago
beginning September 15 onlyI 33 to
Los Angeles Correspondingly low
rifles from other points Double berth
In tdtLribt sleeping cars 7 For tick ¬

ole Sleeping car rdsemvationVand
tutr +partltllltrsaJlpl to Vour nearest
ticket agent orwrlte to S A Hutch ¬

I ison Mgr 212 Clark St Chicago
One Night to Denver

From Chicago and the Central
states and two nights from the At ¬

lantic Seaboard on the Colorado
special Two fast trains dally via the
Chicago Union Pacific and North ¬

western Line over the only double
track railway between Chicago and
the Missouri river Summer tourist
tickets to Denver Colorado Springs
edt Pueblo and return dally begin ¬

ning June 1 30 from Chicago Cor ¬

responding rates from other poliits

ill agents sell tickets via this line
j Sea r PU2S Soqklete hotel lists

t< frfilrij-
I Js Breeze Genl Atft 436 Wa

nut Stu Cincinnati 0

Laka Superior nml O prgluii Bay
I Fourteen hundrea miles of steam ¬

er line practically circumnavigating
these wpnderful bdicsof water and
special circuit tour ticket via the
Chicago and Northwestern railway
arc on sale at low prices Through

I Pullman sleeping car lines
t

from
I Chicago to various Lake Superior

ports without change For copy of
Lake Superior folder and full In¬

formation address 5

N If BREEZE General Agent 430
Walnut St Cincinnati 0
Mr and MrsI Terry are from Sls

I tersvllle w Va and afo on theIr
I way to thg Whjto rlvor IIn Arkansas

They arrived Saturdaj and tied up
to Qnoot the barges whIch got adrift
IIII Terry had worked nilday yester ¬

day oil the wheel of h3 boat In or ¬

lIar to leavo the placet where ho was
tied as ho saw then that It was not
safp Now his work will havo to b

done oyor again as the wheel was

crushed In the wild trip
George Eggleston night watchman

on the Monle Dam lives at 309
Garrett street and thought Ibefore ho
went to tied that the driftwood wan
accumulating heavily When seen
this morning by a reporter for The
Suit ho wa3 trying unsuccessfully
to find Bomcth lngtoeat

UlmlbrCcethIltlh Rise
Tho river rose njore hero In the

last 48 hour than Ifhas over done
In the history of tho city within tile
memory of Urn oldest river men

From a stage of live feet Saturdny

jlt has risen to sixteen feet today
of many rafts getting

Inlpvrtl1 coming III The Paducah
I eneer company has lost two large
rafts of fine timber

The Mary Michael was tied up this
morning with its stern pointed dl
ret tly out into the river It was in
a dangerous situation iand efforts to
get It righted about wero bemg miado

this rooming

10
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THE MOST PERFECT
NewsithingSysteiwonEarth

IS TliATQF THE

ST LOUIS GLOBE =DEMOCRAT
Jtu Itt addition to the serviceI of the Associated Press it lies

J u OW11 corfespoudeuceFeverywhere and coerg the eventS
A of the world more thoroughly than any other paper It is

absolutely fssenijai to every person who would keep
abreastt of the times It is first in news first in interest
ad fqrst in the homes of the people where jt

>
cleaiyiess

purity and accuracy make it ever welcome vifV

SEMIWEEKLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR

e r t
Rep iblcan

perof
America

The W1JKKLY GLOBE DRMOCRAT is issued 1la
StintWeekl tctions eight pages or more each

It lUa bU SKMIWEKKtY
PAR KviiJgai the yawl of all the earth TWICE
EVBRV WUI K siui a vreiit variety of interesting
still Il tructlwc reitdliiir m tver for every member of
the lutnlly Almost eqial to slaII at the price f
a weekly ONLV ONE DOLLAR A YEAR

I KSTDAIIY AND SUNDAY = HEAPEST I
PREPAIRbhlyit

co

One year 66o 6 mouths fjco 3 months 150
Daily without Sunday

Ocyesr f4oo 6 months ftoo 3 months ioo-
Bnodsf edition 48 to i6 ptge

Oneyea Si oo < months lo

NEWSPAPER

TUE WORLD

Sfld Your Subscription Today

AorWtite for Free Sample Copy
ADDRESS

THE GLOBE PRINTING CO I
0

11 STLOUISMO
I

The ScmiWtekly Globe and the Paducah
Weekly Sun 135 a year Addressr

THE SUN PADUCAH KY

It Will Only
Cost One Cent

to buy a postal rcardacd send to The New
York Tribune farmer NewYork City for a
tree specimen copy

IiThe New York Tribune Farmer i Na

j tional Illustrated Agricultural Weekly fof j <

aj Formers and their families and KVBV
issue contains matter instructive and enter

K1t talnlng to EVER member ofv the family
Tbe price is per yeai hilt it you like
it yon can secure It with Tim SUN at aliarSgain Both papers one year only 135

1 SSend your order and money to Tug SUN
Ky >

Lake Superior mill Georgian Uny
j

There is no more beautiful sun
mer resort region In the world Mag

unexcelleJIleepValer
boarding houses magnificent climate
virgin woods of spruce and pine and

from Hay Fever Best
reached via the Chicago North ¬

western Ry and steamer lines via
Duluth Superior Hough
ton Marquettb MunisIng and Saul
Ste Marie Send 2c stamp for spo

Knlskernyard Chicago

IEXPERIENCE I

TRAOC MARKS
DESIGNS

I

DvnIeI1R I

A54ne endlflAikefrh and dserlptI ninay
qnleklr oicerioju our oiKnlon tree wbeflusu an
liitenllrtti tis protioblf rattntabla Comraunlc
lion strIctly OuiItdeItIal HANDBOOH on IatitseeultlspatentaIatenti
tftclalnotlct nItloCchrao lathe

Scientific American
A hindionielr IlliutfMed weekly lArmt fir
culatlnn tit any rleniiuo imirnal Ternn fa a

ar I OUr notI II 8cAakrallrewidMli r
I MUNN Ca3BlBroadiai

TfeidxyitidVildir

NeW York
lirabeb USc tt Jr sL Waablnatoop C-

oL
NEW YOR-

KCLIPPER
THEATfilCAt A SHOWkPAPER

IN THE WORLD
400 PerV8JISlngleCCjpy I

ISSI wEcmhY

SAMPLE CoPYFiEE
FRANK QUEENPUB C0Ltd

UURTJ RomE muq1451ir4-
1M4sasa nW lilql1i W Year

The Mary Michael and the barges
are the property of Mr Wllihun Kat
torJohn The Monlo Bauor is tho
property of Mr Ed AVooJfolk and
was brought back to Mecfianlcsburg

today Tlio got adrift at
midnight and were tied up or caught
at 130

Three Cent Fairs MVlta

Milwaukee Nov 20 Milwaukee
Is to have three cent car service A
new company which is building a
lino from tho north part of time city
has a franchise on condition It give
throo cbnt fare Tho Milwaukee
Street Railway wast com-

petitor
¬

for the franchise but the new

1a

A

THE GREAT

OF

a

butIOO

Paducah

freedom

Hancock

QCts

steamers

company

MatiiEfinpr

and Company

Un ert kersr

and Eintatas
STORE PHONE 126

RESIDENCE PHONE 163

130 S Third St
Reduced Rates

tOiiW

The Great Southwest

thtrdVFsm34Ioteach
i

and colonist rates are effective from
Saint Louis and Kansas City to
points in Missouri Arkansas Okla ¬

homa Indian Territory and Texas
via the

IPOI round trip tickets the rate IIs
plus two dollars and for

singletrip tickets onehalf fare plus
two dollars

r

LOWSETTLERSRATES

TO POINTS IN TUB WEST AND
SOUTHWEST

>

VIA COTTON BEfiT ROUTE

first and third Tuesdays of eachIOn rbUnd trip tickets will be sold
to points In Arkansas Louisiana
Texas and other Western territory
nt rnto of 0110 taro plus 2 Stopov
BTS allowed on time going trip 2

days In which to return
Cotton Belt Route trains leave

Memphis niornlng and evening male
ing connection with all lines and car-

ry
¬

slocpsra chair cars and parlor
cafe oars

Write In toy literature deicrlblnt
time country for maps time table aud
information bout attea etc

5
5

F


